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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM 
1992-93 COURSE OFfERINGS AND REGISTRATION 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
THE COLLECE OF WILLIAM AND MARY' 
GRADUATETAXPROGRAM 
Recognizing (hat tht: inueasing ~cope an I complexity of the 
taxing systern precl u d <;:d m ast ry of its provisions during an urHJer-
graduatc law ~chool e<u·eer·, il) 1954 W illiam a nd Mary instituted 
one o f th · fi rst gra:dnate pn g~·ams ·in LaXation . The prqgram 
le<ldin LQ the dcgre ;\ .o f Mastc'r orUtws in taxation i ~ design ed and 
vi ~w<'·d as a sp ·ciali7.i'd extension o f the ac~dcfn i c i)Hfuiry begtm in 
laws ·h ool. ·o thai e nd , tlw program predominantly con sists of 
sm~dl classes I aught by full -tirn c and p;tn-time bcul cy using various 
in ~tr tr ·tiona! meth.<>d s. Th~: ( tiiTicuhlln of t.lw pn) >ram is revised 
con f.intmll~ tO rclJ · t th • c.ba ng1n > ~pbaois. within Lh e taxing 
-ystCJJL The ol~e · ~ivc n f the pr·ogram is to en han4c tllG cornpe-
LCn · u f atl<llllt.y~ in t it (· fiel d o f tax;t~i on wlr tt her 1h ·ir pm1c;;;-
siwLll J.IUrsttiLs arc in fqr· iva lc, corpor a tc or govenune ntal prau ice 
or in tf' ar·h ing. In addit ion lo cxp<>sir y.\' LU.d<' tll s to the strbst_ar'ltiv · 
Ia"'! o f taxat ion, the program dcvcl~ps ~he criti cal analytical ·ki ll s 
rt·quin.:d o , ny lawy · ·.Sui stan tia l comporwnts of th e progratn 
odd r · ·s th · complex ·thical qncstion.s rhat tax rcpt-esen ta ti (>n 
rai s··~, a n t1 ·xami n · th · tax and ptthlic p<>lic ies that Ltshi<.p and 
have fash i >tH'd th e taxing •st ·n1. 
·if~. _'II~ 
i_ ' •• 
.~. -...~ 
._- ' . ADMISS ON INFORMATION 
1.-ull-lillw swdcnl.s ;m· at mittcd only in ilw fall <'ll t·acJ. year-. 
J\11 candidaH·s IJ>t· admission t<> th<' 1\obsttT ofl.:tw-; in Laxation mttst 
hav · n·fd·iv< d a hacctlattreatc degree ;md a!" okssional d egree in 
law from ;q>provcd < olkgc; or tlltiV<'rsrtws. Admrsst n ts based 
tq>oll ;t car c f tl t:valtt;tt inn nf 1lw .twh-11 1 'slaw sclH)ol p ·d(>rmanc · 
I.SAf c >n·. rnot rmwnLttion •; fr•>lltlaw school in·;trunors, em-
ploynw nt cxpt-ri,· ncc ;md :;itni ar relevant factorc;. In genctal, 
;t (lr 11 i •;s ion is I i mi wd 1 o stud•·n 1 s who rank in the 11 ppcr half •1fthc ir 
law scbool• ·lass. Candidates whose law degt<Ts a rc from fo re ign 
cotllll rics m ay be asked 10 sttpply snpplcmcr!lal data before their 
a ppli catio n s ;tn· accept ·d for review. 
DEGREE REQUIR~ME:NTS 
( :and idatcs hold ill !!, ;t.Jttt t, Doctor <kv,rcc fr<llll an a pproved 
law sc hool , who h ave sttccessfull y co m pleted eighteen ncdit..,hours 
>I ta x law courses a nd six crt·dil h otus ofeit lwr tax or tax-related 
law< l>t trS< ·s with a qttal it y po int average of at le:tst ~.'i, wi ll rece ive 
th e degree of Masin of I .aws in taxation. St ttdcms m ay en roll;~:, 
ftrll -tirrw or, through ilH' Even ing Tax Program, as pan-time 
st uden t<.. Degree requill·lllelllS lllttst , how•·ver, be completed 
withi11 three yeats of the begin ning nt the senJ<·stcr ill which a 
stutk ll t receives degree candid ate sta ttts. Funla·rmore, calld i-
datcs who have compl eted 2,1 hours o f work in t.tx and tax-related 
courses a 11d have !;tiled to obtain an ovt:rall average of2.!i will !lot 
be pe rmitt ed to rece ive th e degree 11 or to contin ue in the program. 
The courses numbered 709, 717, 71 H, and 723 are required unless 
waived by n :ason of relevant prokssional experience or prior 
coursework. In the event of waiver, other tax and tax-related 
cou rses must be su bstituted. 
=-
.;: .:. J.:--•• 
EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
Th obj cniye oftbe Evening Tax ProgrMn is to enable eligible 
members 0( th~ bar a1Hl the accoullting profession to improve or 
re(r ·sh their tax. knowledge. The program is designed to help 
tho se who must work during Lhe d ay in th e legal and accounting 
profcssi.ons to keep pact< with rapidly c hangmg tax laws. II is 
e xpcctG.(i that two courses from the Graduate Tax curriculum will 
b ·offered in the c.v ning in each semester. Courses will be rotated 
each year; appr·oximatcly 10 credit hours of d iflerent tax courses 
will b • II T ·d ·a ·h year. ·o~H.i.uuation ot' ·wning (>fl' Ti ngs in the 
taX prog:ra:m is h ow ver, depe ndent up•m s.atjsf~lc ory <;nl·ollrncrlt 
levels. 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Adrnission tv the Evening Tax Program is open to attorneys 
havillg d egrees from approved law scho o ls ot· certified public 
acfotm t, nts having d egrees from approved undergraduate institu-
tion s. Classes may he taken either f(>r grad ed credit or audited. 
Stw'knts enrolling as audi tors will not take final examinations and 
will not ren lve grades. Non-degree candida tes may take no m ore 
tli<u thre ·courses in any sem este r. 
Attorneys who complete more than eight credit hours of 
graded work with an overall avcrag<; of3.0 for all <:ourscs t.<tken arc 
cligihk to apply for admission t(> the degree program as pan-time 
stutktlls. Courses taken through the Evening Tax Program dlll·ing 
tlw f<>ur semeste rs preceding the application f(H· degree candidacy 
will b ·applied towards the degree. llowcvcr, no more than the five 
most tTccntlv compkwd cow scs may be so applied. Students are 
advised to apply f(ll· degree candidacy promptly upon the comple-
tion of nim· hours. 
J\ pr >vi sional g r aduatc student eligible to apply f(>r admission 
to degree can didacy may continue to enroll f(H· credit whether or 
not he makes such applica tion. His right to e nroll f()r credit shall 
end, however, when, having taken more than e ight hours of c redi t, 
his 1 v rall 'nagc is under ::1'.0. A provisional gradua te student 
who, havinv, cornpl<-tcd morT than e ight h ours for credit, is not 
<; ligibk to apply f(H admission to degree candidacy, shall not be 
all<>wcd to take furthn courses f<H· credit and shall be so notified 
by the r<:·gisu·;tr. 
GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM FACULTY 
GLENN E. COVEN, JR., Mills K Codwin Proftssor of l-aw. B.A., 
Swarthmore ColleJ.l<'; l.I..B., Columbia University. 
JOHN E. DONALDSON, Ball Professor of Law. BA, University of 
Rich mond;.J.D. , C'lllegc ofWillia rn and Mary; l.L.M., Georgetown 
University. 
JOHN W. LF..E, l"rofmoroJLaw.A.B. University of North Carolina· 














JOliN 1'. RELLY, Lel"lura in Law. B.A., I .LB., Univ ' rsity o f Ri ·h-
mo nd; Ml .&T, '<:> liege of Willi<nn and Mary. 
KURT R. MAGETJ.:E, LHclm' r in !JHII.A.B., Duke,: niv ·r ·ity, l 980; 
.J.D ., Nonhwcst Tn U niv · r~ it y, 1983. 
JOl-IN M. PETERSON, Lrrtw r•r in. Law. l>A., J.D ., and ML&T, 
Coll<"ge o f' Williarn and Mary. 
E. DIANE THOMPSON, Ln:twer [n Latv. B.S., J.D., Colle ' C ol 
William and Mar-y; LL.M ., N "w York U nivcr~ it y 'c-ho 1 o f Law. 
TH,E WILLIAM AND MARY 
TAX CONFERENCE 
n nf ~ r ' n <' wa: b "g'LUl in 
and pr'a ·t ition c rs ti111 ·ly and im p rt;1!11 lun <t ;Jl in rn r;lti 11 11 
n wrr nt <Jtv ·lop m ' Il l. in M:l l a nd ft;.d<' r;tlt ;,x law, t''g'ltl et ti ns an d 
pro ·' dun ·s. The T ax 'o nl r;r ·11 · is ' ' ~ tt ;d l y he ld o n tllf' li<'!>t 
W< Tk C' nd in 1 kn' ntl u•r. 
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723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Fall (3), tVIr. Kelly. 
A ~tlldy or Lhc pr c ·(!ural pr 11 n . n 'Ollll c rcd in th ' 
adrn inistrat.i n o f th e ln mal R ·v ·n ll laws in bo th -;,·i \ and 
crim inal pn cced·inr~. Th LOp i · ov •red will in_, tud · a11di~ and 
II ' t.i n pr cdurcs, f f11nd and d fi ci ncy pro d\tr · <rn I 
lit.i ation , th · ' lcm ' r1ts of fraud and Lax o·im 'S, in t.e rnal r ,,, ' nu · 
surn mo nse.s. privi lcg ·d ·ommunicationsand p< !icy ·o n sidc ralio ns. 
ELEGrlVE COURSES 
'71 0 Business Tax J'q)blems. 
721 Capital Transactions . Sj21111 , ( . 
Pr h lc n1 nr i ' llt <·d ;m;d 1 Ql 
.~ 
REGISTRATION FOR THE 1992-93 EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF lAW, COLLEGE 01' WILLIAM AND MARY 
ilfJplirants who wd! to enrolL in the Graduate Ta x P.rogrll!m tH di'!,11PB mrulidni1?s slwuld r.O nWrt thf I Jtw School Ofjia oJAtimi..\,\ions jl~r aptJliwlion llwtrrials. 
PLEASE PRINT 
SS#* _ _ / __ / ___ _ 
Las~ 
ENROll.MENT STATUS: 1. 0 C redit 2. U Attdit 
~AME ____ _ ______ _ _______________ ~~----~ 
First . Middl · 
R ·gi~muion m a c'ria ls fn1J!s t be rece ive d tw lat:e r than ti:O() p .m ., Friday, August 28, fo rth · 1~<111 I 092 tc rn1. Rcg istr;ui o n rmncr ials lo r th c -Spri nt? 
.. . 
1993 term rnust he r ·' ·e ivc cl by 5 :00 p .m. Friday, J a n n a ry 1 " , 1993. M<\ tcrials r(' cc.ivcd a lt<;: r th e d c.a(l lin c da te wi ll be re turn ed. >-f'~ 
PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS: 
Stree t 
I lo m e Telephone: 
C ity , ' tat· Zip 
BUSINESS MAILING ADDRESS: 
Firm Na m · 
Add r ·ss 
13u sin c; s T e lq hor u.:: 
' iry Zip 
Dale of Birth : 
O ccupatio n 
) Asian or l';tdfi< lslund c r ( ) Bla<k, not on li ~p; u1i< ' n g n1, ( ) Hispanic; 
Am<;ri<an Indi;m ur Alaskan Native; Whit<'. not o f lli ~p;utlc Ori~ir1. 
t ... ,4-' 11 I l)cg r · · 
----------~------~-~~~~~-=·~-~t~~--- 1 
GraduaU' ln stitu tiq n .... a-~ -------------~~~----------------------------~~~----~ ·· ~, Yea r 
'PE IFY ST/\T£ Bi\ R YEAR T AKEN AN 0 PASSED 
CPA EXAM. WA R PASSlW -~-:-:--:-:-------~~---------='--------=----------------~~­
W c r ·enrolled last s 111<' ~ 1 t'ra t lh c <.-:oi l ·gc ofWilli;un a nd tvLu f> (YIN/ 
(U' n ILand you wi.;h H) app l)' lorVir~ini a in-sta te tuition ra Ws . please rcqtwst dom i<i l · f (,nns, thr<1 11 ~h thi _ , 
c I SE AME& " .M B ·R 
FN IH >LCMENT 
'TAT 
5 ·t I or 2 abuv · 
CR~DTT 
ll I . -
TIMF 
& DAY 
X $\nO l .;n\1 i In-state) -= ~ 
Sc.rn 'S t · r• l Io u fl\ t ' ~ 
X $:\HQ Lrw Om,() r-'l\<llc) 
S ·m cs t ·r I lour~ 
IN STR .T R 
., 
.,.. 
T pt,;-11 l · ~ nclosc~l: 
' <J ll ·gc [ W illi <tlll ;u1d ivLtry,) 
~·Tuition Payrn t· nunust b~ atlaChcd or rcgiNtration will be rc turn (·<l. Chc( ks ~h ould hf· tnadc payable L<J 1hc "!' 
!!-'I h 1101.1 , I A( :NJ·L 'f'Q .·\131/)F In ' 11 l h JII IU :\ 1\ N/J IU·: ;UJ.tl 'f'IONS OF 'f'/ II·: fi {)N(JJI (iODJ·.' OF TIIF C0/.11-.U·: ()F W/1 .1./ti M fi N f) Mi\1/l '. 
1 • 
. . J· 
.... 
0 :-u .. S ign atun" 
•t R<' d lv 1 1 <' urd-ku:.pi 1it; .tn \.1 s mti s d <_a ljllllj\mc ~ 0 1i ly. Nf>< a Icquinciii c nr lo 1 ' '-'f("tfa li l'l n . 
R ·t 11rn a ll rq~i su . 11 io n mat e ria ls 10: Re g istr:u , !\brshaii-Wyrh c 'rhou!J Of I .aw , ;, ll rg{' n iVV illi :un afH I Mru ' · 1', 0 . 1\n x H7<b, Wi ll i':lm slnu g, VA 3 1 87~7' !'>. 
............. ~ 
... ~ ... ~ ··~ , ... ~ l .. 
. . . . ...:,.· 
704 Estate Planning. Sp,ring (2), Mr. n; nal<Lwn. 
·' 
SeJ1 ~cted problems a nd techniques in (£state· p lanTling with 
cl inical typ c.excn;ises involving do· ·ly.h ·ld busine · · e~ , ge n c ra_tion 
sk.ipping tiusts, and p roblems in f(>rmuh,ti n g integrated dis()O~i tive 
arrangement'> iJwolving in snr ancc, p-ension benefi t:;_, trusts and 
othe r devices. Pn:re\j ull;it<; : 703 Federal Tax; Li o n of Estates G ifts 
and Tru sts ~)r {;.OI'lsent of the instruC.tvr. 
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gi(t'> and _Trusts. 'Fa l iJ (J) , Ms. 
'JrwmfJson. 
Estate, g ift and inoorm~ taxati.Q'n ofgrami u s !,I an sf · · indod-
.i n g taxation o fgrantp r, simple and omplex u·usts an<) a con , idc r-
ation of b<L~i ]tlatming tech..niq ues. Pren:ql.tisit · or cor ·qu i.:i.it ': 
:; 11 F'e dc ra l lncom ·Tax and 300 Trusts an d Est<l tes. 
726 Independent Legal Writing. l •rtli (2), Sf}ring 2), .'l'laJI 
Research and wr·irinl-( nfa signi fi ca t t sdwlarly pape r. In o rl l<;; r 
to quo II , th · studen,J. must have the apprqv~d of a m e.mh<: t of th tJ 
t~ liH~ulty, w 10 wi.ll supe rv ise Ul C work. and penni s;;ion fm m the 
ean Qr Assoc iat · O~an for · Adm inistra tiQn . T h e c U[S(' may be 
taken v rt ly OtiC · f\H· qed it r9wanl the rlcgrec of Ma.,te r of I .aws. 
725 International Tax. Sf)rinr; (, ), Mr. (;ovr,n. 
A s(udy o f United Statt s t. xat ion of rnulti-tLitional business 
op~; rati >n s. T IH' ~opics n \v Cd includ : a comparison of bra nch 
;md sul)sidia ry hpnatio ns, th e .sQil tTt' of inc Hnc rules, conu·o llcd 
!!>re ign cor-p< ra tion s, f >re ig n ax credit s, tax trea ti es, t ran skr 
p ric ing, and the taxa tio n o f n(mreside nt a lie n .· and tore ign corpo-
ration s deriving in come from investments in the O nit ed Sta tes. 
702 Qualified Retirement P lans. l •rdi (1) , Mr. f>r l i'I'H/11. 
A s tl tdy f>f pension , prqfit sharing . -10 I (k), IRA and ESOP 
plans; qualification rnpti n ·rncnts wi th respcn to di scr imin a tion , 
partillipati ~m. vestin g. funding, joint annu iti es and li mitation s o n 
cor ttr·ibutions an d be nefi ts; integration with Social Security; ta xa-
tion of benefits . lktermimnion pn><-c(h u·e , report in [!; and disclo-
su re requiremen ts and fiduciar -y respon sibi lit y. Croup insuran r: 
and _l hn hinge be n efit prvgra rns. Pre rcq u i,i te : :11 J Jledcra] 
In · me. T <tX. 
Graduate Tax Program 
Marshall-Wythe Sdlool of Law 
( :olkgc ofWil l~un and M;u-y 
P.O. Box H795 
Williamsbm~. VA 23187-8795 
., 
. ' 
714> State and ,Local Taxation. ol o]]Pml 1992-93 (2). 
Statc.<; ar·e aggressive1y expanding and enforcing the ir taxing 
powe r' . T his cour~<:; examine~ the con stitutiona l and other limita-
tiQn ~ f rbjs puw<~.r, covering rnulti ;ju r isdic tion a l incom e, fran-
chise, Tr> tOperty ·and sales and us, tax.c:.·. Practical concems a nd 
plan ni ng tech n ique~ will he stressed. 
708 Tax Acconnting. l lail CJ), Mr. I ,ee. 
''f'r ·attn >n of traditional tax methods o f accounting (cash, 
<•.u.:rual, hybrid, <ihd inwntorid ) and lim itations on the ir usc· 
·• n T • f accdun(ing m e th od s; d e ferred payments; tax account: 
i g f r in ler: 't pn i ~ l anc r c ·ived includ ing time valu of money 
p rinc.ipl · · cos t·e ·ove r-y and r ~ ·captnn:: of tax benefits; and clear 
r ·flo tjon of it · r C incluilin assignJnc nt of in 9 111e . 
705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Spring ( J), Mr. Magl'lll'. 
A ~tudy .,of the t<tx problt· rn s enC()lmtcred in the nse of 
parl:n e r~l1ips and S corpocations in cluding the f( mnation, '>JW ra-
tion an d dissofution or these e ntities and th e specia lized uses f(x 
'\vhi ' li c \)lldui en~it.i · · a r \.tsCt;L 
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignmenlo;. Sprinr; (J) , Mr. 1 , ,,,_ 
,{\n analysis (>f taxable and tax fn:T aCfJU isit ivc techniques, 
includin' limitation,, n the carryove r ' )[) tax attri b utes, and 
corpo ra te divisions. fiotne ·onsidc ration will be given to the 
s pc ' iaT pro blems involved in restruc tur ing f(>rei[!;n branches ;md 
·ub, idiar·i'l: s and to the d k ,·t qf th e con solidated re turn regula-
tiqn s. I'rnr qui,;; it e: 709 ( :orpo ratl' & Shareholdn Tax . 
TAX'REJ:.u\TED COURSES 
437 CorpQ_rate Finance. F11ii ( ] ) , Mr. ,\'rhll l'ji•r. 
-l20 Modern Land Finance. /•{di (2) , A-Ir. I ·lll<n\ . 
423 Securities Regulation l. \j)ring ( ] ), Ah. 13mmud. 
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